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Joe Taylor stays fit by working
out in the Wright State Fitness
center.
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March 15 - An officer responded
to a Residential Advisor's call to deal
with a dispute between roommates.
The dispute occured on the first
floor of Jacob Hall between suitemates
about their shared bathroom.
The argument was entirely verbal.
There was no physical element involved.
This was not the first time an argument over the bathroom has taken
place.
March 18 - While on patrol, an officer noticed a blue 1996 Ford Contour driving without a passenger-side
headlight.
The vehicle was pulled over in front
of the C-Store.
The driver told the officer he realized the light was burned out, and was
going to have it replaced over spring
break. At the time, he didn't have the
money to do so.
After checking the driver's information, the officer saw the driver
was under a non-compliance driving
suspension.
He was issued a citation for the
aforementioned suspension and driv-

1 Bedroom Starting at505
2 Bedroom Starting at545
3 Bedroom Townhome Starting at850

• Minutes from Campus
• Swimming Pool with Sun Deck
·Clubhouse with Pool Table & T.V.
• Private Balcony
• 24 Hour Emergency Maintenance
• 24 Hour On-Site Laundry F?cilities
• Close to 1-675
• Pets Welcomed
• Co-signer's Welcomed
• Dishwashers
• Garbage Disposal
·Walk-In Closets
• Spacious Parking
• Air Conditioning
• Cable Ready
• High Speed Internet Access
• Certain Units Have Attached
Garages and W/D Hookups

March 16 - Officers were called
from an emergency phone to keep the
peace between a couple fighting.
Police met the couple at Brehm
Laboratory.
The female told the officers the
male had her laptop and cell phone
and had been refusing to give it back.
Before the officers got to the scene, he
did indeed return these items.
One officer escorted the female
to her dorm in the Woods. The other
stayed behind with the male.
No arrests were made.
March 27 - A female student driving
a chrome Chevrolet was in the parking
lot of Nischwitz Stadium. While attempting to park, she slid into a silver
Honda belonging to a member of the
baseball team.
The player was stretching when he
saw the female hit his vehicle. Panicing, she left the scene and parked
· down by the softball diamond.
The player called the police and
they went down to the softball
field to find the driver. At first,
no one claimed to be the
Chevy's owner, but the
female
eventually came
forward.

She told police she realized she
struck the vehicle and left after her
nerves started kicking in.
The two exchanged information.
The damage to the baseball player's
vehicle was done to the front left quarter panel.
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Staff Writer

WS U Police Department will soon
supplement its "shots fired on campus"
program with the Alert Lockdown
Inform Counter and Evacuate program
to increase training for such situations,
aid Patrick Ammon, WSU Police
Department Crime Prevention Coordinator.
In wake of the recent shooting at
Ohio State University the Wright State
University Police Department is working to ensure the WSU community
knows how to handle an active shooter
situation.
"The Shots Fired on Campus program is mainly a seminar program but
ALICE is a scenario training program
which I hope to start soon," he said.
Ammon, who often instructs the
"Shots Fired on Campus" program and
will instruct the ALICE program, has
already begun to combine some of the
concepts.
"ALICE covers a lot of the same
concepts as the 'Shots Fired on Campus' program but also covers concepts
that will help people if they are in a
situation in which they are locked
down in a room such as taking down
a shooter, safe things to do with a
weapon if you take it from a shooter
and some basic medical things like
how to stop the bleeding if someone is
shot," he said. ·
Ammon has also tried to work in
discussion school shootings and
how the things talked about in·the
training programs would come into
handy in those situations.
"ALICE is a scenario based program. Scenario based training programs take longer to start because
places have to be found to hold the
training and things like that but I am
hoping to start a full ALICE program
by fall at the very latest," Ammon said.

of

Who has the training?
In addition to training civilians
WSU's Police Department holds training days periodically where they put
themselves in active shooter scenarios
to make sure they know how to handle
it.
"The scenario training has been
very effective for our department. The
more training you go through the more
it gets you thinking about things and
the more prepared you are," he said.
Over 500 people have been through
the WSU Police Department's "Shots
Fired on Campus" program.
"The Shots Fired on Campus has
been effective because many students,

faculty and staff want training. We
are going to keep doing both programs
but the benefit of ALICE is that people
can put the concepts they learn into
practice," said Ammon.
Although many people have been
through the '"Shots Fired on Campus"
program and eem comfortable with
the training no one should be complacent, he said.
"Incidents like the 0 U incident
can happen anyway and people have to
be aware. If they see or hear anything
that they think may result in violence
even if it is just danger to one person
they should report it to law enforcement so we can determine the appropriate response," he said.

already starting the ALICE program.
Some places are just starting the shots
fired program. We are probably just
as protected as any other college or
university if not more, said Ammon.
WSU has training for active
shooter situations available but that
does not mean an incident like the one
at OSU can't happen in the campus
community. The police department
urges people to remember that and
report any violence or suspicious
' activity they see.
Anyone who has questions about
this issue and or the "Shots Fired
on Campus" or ALICE program can
reach Officer Ammon at Patrick.Ammon@wright.edu

Reactions to recent
shooting

Famous university
shootings

Students at WSU have had mixed
reactions to the recent OSU incident.
"I do not feel necessarily less safe
because I know that it is a different
school and what not but now hearing
about the threats in Millett Hall makes
me real nervous," said Mallory White,
a junior majoring in Organizational
Leadership.
Other students feel there is less of a
threat,
I feel it was an isolated incident as
the people involved were co-workers
and the shooting occurred around the
time the shooter received a bad review
at work, said Kristen Fisher, a Senior
majoring in English.
Despite this students need to stay .
aware of their surroundings. Students
can report suspicious activity by calling the police department at 775-2111,
calling 911 and or using the police
department's silent witness program
which can be accessed through their
website at http://www.wright.edu/admin/ safety/witness.html
Ammon cautions those reporting
activity from cell phones to call the
police department because calling
911 could connect to the Fairbom or
Greene County Police Department and
cause delays.
"The biggest mistake people make
is seeing or hearing something and
then telling themselves it no big deal.
If someone sees or suspects violence
they should report it as soon as possible," he said.

-April 16, 2007: A gunman
kills 32 people in a dorm and a
classroom at Virginia Tech. The
gunman later dies.
-Aug. 1, 1966: Charles
Whitman points a rifle from
the observation deck of the
University of Texas at Austin's
Tower and begins shooting in a
homicidal rampage that goes on
for 96 minutes. Sixteen people
are killed, 31 wounded.
-Nov. 1, 1991: Gang Lu, 28, a
graduate student in physics from
China opens fire in two buildings
on the University of Iowa
campus. Five University of Iowa
employees killed and two other
people are wounded. The student
fatally shoots himself.
-May 4, 1970: Four students
were killed and nine wounded by
National Guard troops called in
to quell anti-war protests on the
campus of Kent State University
in Ohio.

Who to contact for
training
WSU has had a number of people
go through the Shots Fired on Campus program since it started and are
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WSU coach shares workout tips
Andy Badii
Staff Writer
badii.2@wright.edu

Getting healthy is not always that
easy to do, especially for a novice.
However, there are steps you can take
to make it easier.
Wright State University Strength
and Conditioning Coach Jason
Bradford advises beginners to get a
physical, or at least consult a physician
before you begin any type of workout
regimen. If your family has a history
of health issues, he said this become
even more important.
Bradford has been in his position
for three years. He works with every athlete that attends WSU. Prior
m to arriving here, he was an assistant
strength and conditioning coach for the
Memphis Grizzlies of the NBA.
He also worked with Auburn Uni.:
versity's athletic department, where
he received both his bachelor's and
master's degrees.
Typically, anyone who eats a
healthy diet and participates in some
sort of regular physical activity is
capable of getting in shape, Bradford
WSU Strength and Conditioning Coach Jason Bradford brings NBA coaching experience to
WSU's athletic programs. Bradford received both his bachelor's and master's degrees from
said.
Auburn University. In this edition, he offers exercise tips to our readers.
He added not to get discouraged.

"People should be aware that it
likely took more than a month to get
in your present condition," Bradford
said. "It probably took a couple of
years. Don't get discouraged if you've
been go.ing for three months and you
don't see significant changes. It's going to take a whi1e."
The basic tips for the beginner
are that you need to do some type of
weight training and some kind of cardiovascu1ar training, Bradford said. He
advises setting goals.
"The first couple weeks of your
cardiovascular training should have an
aerobic ba e," said Bradford. "You're
looking at maybe 20 to 30 minutes of
a good workout pace. After the initial
four weeks, you want to amp up your
cardio and do more interval based
cardio."
Bradford talked about many ways to
get a cardio workout in besides going
to the gym. People can do whatever
you like - swimming, tennis, hiking or
riding a bicycle.
"For the average person who is just
trying to get fit, two to three times per
week, as far as lifting and cardio,"
Bradford said. "You can do cardio
alone on the other two or three days."

Fit center saves time and money
Logan Hess
Contributing Writer
hess.72@wright.edu

students, 36 said that they used the fitness center on a regular' basis.
"It's very convenient going to a
gym that's within walking distance
of almost any spot on campus and the
Personal Training prices for Wright
State can't be beat," said junior Matt
c:
Humphrey.
.£Q
Most off campus gyms charge an
~
average of $50 for one half-hour ses- (5
sion with a personal trainer compared m
to Wright State's hour long sessions,
~
costing $20 for students and $30 for
~
faculty. Using the Fitness Center is
~
free for all faculty members or stu~
dents that have a Wright One card.
m
~
"I love working out with fellow
cu
c:
Raiders," said junior student Anthony ~
Hood. "It helps a lot financially know- -:i
ing that I only have to show my Wright -5"
One card to use the gym rather than
-§
swiping a credit card and losing extra if
cash."
Information about Wright State
Pictured above is Tim Drake, a WSU student working out with some of the numerous
Rec Fit can be found at the Recreation
types of exercise equipf!1ent available to WSU students, sta,ff_and faculty. WSL!'s ~ec
Desk in the Student Union.
Fit Program offers 50 different fitness classes that you can 1om and use to get m tip-

Students, staff: and faculty don't
have to waste any extra time or money
to get and stay fit in 2010.
Wright State's Rec Fit Program offers 50 different group fitness classes
every week that address cardiovascular
fitness, muscular fitness and flexibility.
'"Our most popular group fitness classes this quarter are Cycle
Fit, Yoga, Pilates, Zumba, and Cardio
Kickboxing," said Jennifer Turpin, Assistant Director for Fitness & Wellness.
Over a ten week quarter, more
than 5,500 students, faculty and staff
participate in Rec Fit group fitness
classes. This number doesn't include
the share of campus that prefers to
use the Wright State Fitness Center to
work out individually.
I interviewed an estimated 50
WS U students in the dining hall of the
Student Union about how often they
used the gym on campus. Of those 50

top shape for the summer.

Go to_ theguardianonline to read about local parks
offering fun outdoor activities. Get off campus for
a while and enjoy the warm weather.
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ook Review:
USH, 6 p. m. at
olinga Center

Falun Dafa: 9 Day
Qigong Class, 6
p. m. in Millett Hall
Atrium
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Men's Tennis v.
Green Bay, 10
a. m. at South
Regency Tennis
Center

Rubies and Pearls
Pool Party, 7 p. m.
in Student Union

Welcome Coffee
Hour: Meet and
Greet with ICE,
3 p. m. in E190
Student Union

"Reclaiming Our
Preciousness" Art
Exhibit/Opening
Reception, 12 p.
m. in Multicultural
Center

Tyler Perry's
Madea's Big
Happy Family,
7:30 p. m. at Ervin
J. Nutter Center

Falun Dafa: 9 Day
Qigong Class, 6
p. m. in Millett Hall
Atrium

Women's Tennis
v. Dayton, 3:30 p.
m. at WSU Tennis
Courts

The School for
Field Studies: Environmental Field
Studies Abroad,
12 p. m., E190
Student Union

Earth Day at 40,
5:30 p. m., Dunbar Library, 4th
Floor
Men's Tennis v.
Butler, 7 p. m., at
South Regency
Tennis Center

Harley E. Flack
11th Annual Step
Show, 7 p. m.,
Apollo Room

F.A.M.M.E. Fashion Show, 7 p. m.
in Apollo Room

Solar Observing
Mondays, 1 p. m.,
Hamilton Plaza

Falun Dafa: 9 Day
Qigong Class, 6
p. m. in Millett Hall
Atrium

Celebration of Research, Scholarship and Creative
Activities, 9 a. m.,
in Student Union
Apollo Room

Sapphire on Campus, 7 p. m. at
Nutter Center

0

Art Sale/Auction,
11 a. m. in Student Union Atrium

Baseball v. Day- Take Our Daugh- Black Out Part,
ton, 6:30 p. m. at ters and Sons to
10 p. m., Apollo
Nischwitz Stadium Work Day, All Day, Room
Student Union

International
Friendship Affair,
1 p. m., Student
Union Multipurpose Room

Project Linus
Blanket making
Marathon, 8 a. m.,
in Student Union
Atrium

Black Men on the
Move Pool Party.
7 p. m., Student
Union

Softball v. Valparaiso, 2 p. m.
at WSU Softball
Field

Softball v. Green
Bay, 11 a. m. at
WSU Softball
Field

w

w

w.

the
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Softball v. Valparaiso, 2 p. m.
at WSU Softball
Field

guardian

Ringling Bros. and Rainbow Alliance
Barnum and Bai- Drag Show, 7 p.
ley: Zing, Zang,
m. in Apollo Room
Zoom, 7 p. m. at
Nutter Center
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SAVE UP TO $15

IF YOU PURCHASE YOUR TEXTBOOKS

TEXT "WSUVIP" TO

WE NOW ACCEPT THE WRIGHT1 CARD

MSGME (67463)

2812 Colonel Glenn Highway
www.WSUCOLLEGESTORE.com

Call: 937 .431 .816 0
.www.ca mpusvi llage .com
dayton@ca mpusvil lage .com
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Wright State's boys of s nng on
pace for anoth er grea season

II One-third of the
way into the 2010
schedule, the Raiders have the same
record they did a
year ago, en route
to the NCAA tourney
Clint Davis
Sports Editor
davis.398@wright.edu

For Wright State baseball, it seems
like deja vu.
Roughly one-third of the way
through their 2010 season, the team is
6-10 overall as of press time, the same
record they had a year ago after 16
games played.
That Raider team went on to win 33
games en route to an NCAA tournament appearance.
But this year's squad has looked
even better. ·
In 2009, the team started the year by
playing at top-ranked Texas A&M for
a four-game series in which they were
swept and outscored 42-13.
This season, in keeping up with
Head Coach Rob Cooper's typically
brutal non-conference scheduling habits, the Raiders faced top-ranked Virginia on the road and beat the nation's
number-one team 2-1, with help from
the stingy pitching of Alex Kaminsky
and Greg Robinson.
In their two home games this sea-

son, the Raiders are perfect, outscoring
their visitors 22-7.
Leading the team at the plate thus
far is sophomore Jake Hibberd who
holds a .383 batting average in all
16 games played and started, he is
followed by a slew of familiar WSU
names including senior slugger Casey
McGrew, who's batting .367 and slugging .450.
Senior third baseman Quentin
Cate, the transfer standout from last
year's team, was named the Horizon
League's Batter of the Week just over
a week ago after hitting for the cycle
against Oklahoma State in four plate
appearances.
On the hill for the Raiders, it's
mostly been a young man's game, with
sophomore Casey Henn holding a 2-0
record to go along with a 2.92 ERA after four starts, he's looking to continue
a breakout season.
Last week, while most Wright State
students were relaxing over break, the
boys of spring were busy in Nashville
facing off with the SEC's Vanderbilt
Commodores. It was a game that the
Raiders lost 18-2 after a disastrous
third inning where Vandy scored 10
runs.
This week, the team plays a grueling five games, including taking their
first cracks at Horizon League play
when they ride to Indianapolis this
weekend to face Butler (7-13 overall,
1-2 HL) for a three-gamer.
The Raiders' series opener with
the Bulldogs will begin at 3 p.m. on
Friday, with Saturday's doubleheader
getting started at 11 a.m.
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Sophomore Ryan Ashe rounding the bases, he's batting .211 so far this season for WSU.
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Softball hitting their stride early
in the season, undef eated in HL
Horizon League batter of the week,
she hit a solo home run in game one
against the Titans this past weekend.
"She (Perkins) has been clutch the
past few weeks and her bat gives our
team confidence," said Garza.
Perkins and the rest of the team are
Andy Armstrong
riding
on a five-game winning streak
Staff Writer
and
playing
more consistently not only
armstrong.69@wright.edu
with the Detroit sweep but also taking
The Wright State softball team
care of Ohio last Tuesday by winning
started off their run for the league title
both games in that series.
in a big way this past week by weep""I expected u to be more consistent
ing league foe Detroit.
in pre- eason but I'm glad we have
Not ony did the Raiders win a
moved forward and gotten better at the
three-game series against the Titans on
plate and in the circle," said Garza.
Saturday they shut them out in every
WSU ( 11-15, 3-0) will host crossgame and scored 40 runs, 40 hits and
town rival Dayton today in a doublescored in all but one of 12 innings they
header beginning at 3:30 p.m.
were at the plate.
"For us to accomplish our goals we
"Everything just went right for us
need to keep maturing mentally and
this weekend. For the firs time this
working at a level that enables us to be
year we had pitching, batting anrd.___ _ _su....c.ci:-e_ss_fu_l_,",.sr-a_id_G_ar_z_a_.- - r - - - - - ,
defense working at the same
time," said Raiders head coach
Linda Garza.
0 U
I
In addition to a great week.. end, Raiders senior outfielder
Jamie Perkins was named

II Raiders on a
five-game winning
streak heading into
UD game this week
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The Lady Raiders are undefeated in league play after three big shutout wins over Detroit.
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Get a free Burrito or Bowl when you
purchase a Burrito or Bowl at Reg. Pricel Get a free 21oz drink when you purchase
.
a Burrito or bowl.
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Get a free Burrito or Bowl when you

purchase a Burrito or Bowl at Reg. Price.
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NOW OPEN - NEXT TO STARBUCKS ON COLONEL GLENN
www.theguardianonline.com

Therapy Cafe rent us for private parties
and events. Unlike any other venue in
Dayton. Very beautiful, great sound and
nice price. 937-626-4455 after 12noon.

FOR RENT
Apartments for Rent
Minutes from Wright State
1,2,3 bedrooms.
Call 937-626-9718
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Looking for an enthusiastic, dependable student to babysit in my home.
Duties include helping with homework,
preparing meals, light housework,
and babysitting 8-year-old triplets and
5-year-old. Great pay. Part-time position with some flexibility. References
required. Please call 937-397-0177 if
interested

PARK HOMER

Edited b> J. Re)nolds

Quick Cross
Dim n

Across:
1.Somewhatwet
2. Pistol pointer
3. Forest clearing
4. Actress Mullally
5. Am 't correct

DDDDD
DDDDD
] DDDDD 01~~~l:canic
[]DODD
DDDDD ~ ~~~t~r
,

fiu1d
2. Alberta NHLer
3. JPEG or bitmap file

Sudoku Search
Complete the following puzzle by using the
given letters only once in each row, column
and 3 x 3 box. When completed, finish the
word search using today's clue.
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Middlers
Each box is a nine-letter word with the middle
three letters missing . Once solved, the missing
segments will create another nine-letter word.
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www.parkandhomerpuzzles.com
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This week's clue: Linger on the web

AM Management
Summer Work Program
FREE housing in a select building
FULL-TIME employment, above minimum wage
LIMITED POSITIONS AVAILABLE

Previous summer employees must reapply
10-15 HOUSEKEEPING POSITIONS - cleaning,
bed configurations, floors, etc
1-2 OFFICE POSITIONS that will include data
entry and auditing
2 GROUNDS HELPERS that will include mowing,
mulch, fertilizing, grounds pick-up, etc
Check out our website!
http://amsummerprogram.tripod.co m/
You may apply online, or pick up an
application at any of the community offices or
the Office of Residence Services. Applications
are due no later than
Friday, April 23, 2010 at 4:00pm
For further information, please contact Gina,
Robyn or Ken at 77 5-4141 /3081 .

AT

ATRE

Cas npu s
Hou sing Fai r

•
Not sure -where to live next year?
A~end the Wright State

Campus Housing Fair!
Thursday, April 1, ~010
10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Student Union Atrium
•
•
•
•

Enter to win raffle prizes
Enjoy light refreshments
Explore on- and off-campus housing options
Learn about the Wright State Commuter
Student Association

Call Student Affairs at (937) 775-4584
for more information.
Wright State University Housing
Comfort. Convenience. Community.

www.wright.e du/go/housin g
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